Background Prevalence of atopy, allergic diseases, and obesity
A llergic diseases, such as asthma, allergic rhinitis (AR), atopic dermatitis (AD), allergic conjunctivitis, and food allergy, are hypersensitivity reactions initiated by specific immunologic mechanisms. Atopy is an individu and/or familial tendency to sensitization, with production of Ige antibodies in response to ordinary exposure to allergens. 1 A person with atopic constitution may or not have allergic symptoms. A recently accepted paradigm is allergic diseases are due to a disturb balance of T helper 1 cell (Th1) and T helper 2 cell (Th2), leading to greater expression of Th2 cytokines features. 2 In recent decade, allergic disease prevalence in developed and developing countries have increased. The International Study of Asthma and Allergies in Childhood (ISAAC) in 2002 revealed increasing in bronchial asthma, AR, and AD prevalences, mainly in children aged 6 to 7 years. 3 Prevalence of obesity and overweight also increase recently. 4 rising prevalence of allergic diseases, atopy, obesity, and overweight suggest a possibility relationships between bmI and atopy 5, 6 and allergic diseases. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Nevertheless, studies in children were limited and had various results. The aimed of this study was to assess associations of bmI with atopy and bronchial asthma, AR, and AD in children.
Methods
A cross-sectional was performed among school children at Lhokseumawe City, Nanggroe Aceh Darussalam in June 2012. Subjects were 160 students aged 6 to 12 years, with BMI greater than or equal to 5 th percentile, did not consumed antihistamines in the 3 days or steroids at least one day before the study, without chronic systemic diseases. Children rejected skin prick test, had congenital dysmorphic diseases were excluded. Subjects' parents were informed consent. This study was approved by Ethics Committee of University of Sumatera utara medical School.
Subjects' parents were explained about the study. basic data were obtained from parent interviews and questionnaire. Body weight (BW) measurement was done by Camry® scales with 0.1 kg precision, while the children were wearing minimal clothing without shoes or sandals. Body height (BH) measurements was done by microtoise with nearest 0.1 cm, with children standing straight, feet parallel, heels, buttocks, and back of the head touching the wall. The BMI was calculated by BW (in kg) divided by BH (in m) squared, and classified as normoweight, overweight, or obesity, according to the 2000 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) growth charts. Subject were skin prick tested (produced by Dr. Soetomo Hospital, Surabaya) to 19 common allergens include tomato, crab, orange, cow's milk, shrimp, fresh fish, peanut, snapper, tuna, chicken, chocolate, egg yolk, egg white, chicken, mold, dog hair, chicken feathers, kapok, and house dust mites. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] Subjects' parents were interviewed and fulfilled modified ISAAC questionnaires to assess manifestations of allergic diseases, include asthma, AR and AD.
Data were analyzed by Chi-square, Fisher exact, or logistic regression to assess associations of bmI with atopy and allergic diseases. Atopy was defined as a positive skin test to any of allergens tested. odds ratio (OR) was used to assess higher BMI as the risk factors for atopy and allergic diseases . P values < 0.05 and 95% confidence intervals (CI) were considered statistically significant. Other risk factors influenced association of BMI with atopy were also analyzed bivariat; P values < 0.25 then analyzed with logistic regression. Data processing used SPSS software version 15.0.
Results
There were 9,286 elementary students in the subdistrict. We selected one school with the largest number of students located in the center of the subdistrict. Of 840 students, 410 students fulfilled the inclusion criteria. one hundred and sixty students were enrolled in this study. Table 1 shows the characteristics of subjects consisted of 137 (85.6%) normoweight, 12 (7.5%) overweight, and 11 (6.9%) obesity. Skin prick test results were positive in 44 (27.5%) and negative in Table 2 ). There was no significant association of overweight with atopy compared to normoweight (as reference index). Bivariate analysis of other risk factors which might influence relationship between bmI and atopy showed significant differences in atopy between subjects with cigarette smoke exposure and moderate-high family history of atopy (P<0.25). Furthermore, multivariate analysis of cigarette smoke exposure, BMI, and family history of atopy showed that family history of atopy was the most influential risk for atopy, with adjusted OR 5.36 (95%CI 1.34 to 9.25) ( Table 3) . Regression logistic analysis showed significant association of obesity with bronchial asthma (OR= 9.92; 95%CI 1.46 to 67.18; P= 0.004) ( Table 4 ). There was no significant significant assosiation of overweight with bronchial asthma compared to normoweight (as reference index). There was no significant association of obesity and normoweight with AD compared with normoweight ( Table 5) . Table 6 shows there was significant association of obesity with AR (OR=6.64; 95%CI 1.64 to 25.66; P=0.015), but no significant assosiation of overweigth with Ar compared with normoweight as the reference index. 
Discussion
This study was conducted on elementary students aged 6 to 12 years. The incidence of obesity was 6.9%, overweight was 7.5%, and normoweight was 85.6%. Prevalence of atopy was 27.5%, bronchial asthma 3.8%, AR 10.6%, and AD 1.9%. Globally obesity and overweight prevalence have increased in children and adolescents. Prevalence of overweight in America's children and adolescents increased from 13. 4 There are increases in the prevalence of atopy (27%) 5 and the prevalence of allergic diseases: 12.13% in AR, 6.02% in bronchial asthma, and 7.83% in AD. 17 It was significant association of obesity with atopy. Atopy was more likely found in obese compared to normoweight children (OR=3.78; 95%CI 1.08 to 13.19; P=0.037). Our finding was consistent with a study in 2007 on 288 children aged 5 to 16 years. Study in 2007 showed a higher prevalence of atopy in overweight and obese children (P=0.05) and showed significant association of BMI above the 85 th percentile in the CDC growth chart with atopy (OR 1.70; 95%CI 1.70 to 5.03; P=0.04). 18 A cross-sectional study in belgium on 1,576 school-aged children also showed an association of obesity with atopy. 19 result of this study showed that obesity more likely developed atopy than normoweight, but after adjustment for family history of atopy, number of siblings, pet care, and cigarette smoke exposure by multivariate analysis, it was shown that the association was influenced by family history of atopy (P< 0.005). In addition to obesity and a family history of atopy, another factor considered to be a predisposing factor for atopy was cigarette smoke exposure. 20 This study also assesed association of bmI with manifestations of allergic diseases. obesity significantly associated with asthma (OR=9.92; 95%CI 1.46 to 67.18; P= 0.044) and AR (OR=6.49; 95%CI 1.64 to 25.66; P= 0.015), but not with AD. Study in 2007 showed an association of BMI above the 85 th percentile with asthma, but he found no association with Ar and AD. 18 A retrospective cohort of children and adolescents in New York showed prolonged obesity 2.5 to 5 years was a risk factor for AD (95%CI 1.13 to 6.18; P= 0.03). 21 It found no association of BMI with AD in either obesity or overweight, but further monitoring with long-term follow up (cohort design study) still required. It did not find association of overweight to atopy and allergic disease. because it used bmI to indirectly estimate the fatty tissues of the body, it could not assess the distribution of fat accumulation, since bmI can not distinguish between subcutaneous and visceral fat. The BMI can not be used to predict the risk of morbidity and mortality. 22 No association of overweight with atopy and allergic diseases in this study might had been due to differences in fat distribution.
A limitation of this study, it was cross-sectional design, which can not address causal mechanisms. It also did not analyze how long obesity or how many weight loss/gain changes may be risk factors for atopy and allergic diseases. In addition, it did not evaluate role of adipokines, as leptin and adiponectin, known to influence association of bmI with atopy and allergic diseases. 23 Another limitation was questionnaire method to diagnose of bronchial asthma, AR, and AD, which might cause a recall bias. Nonetheless, the ISAAC questionnaire translation has been validated and standardized for use in epidemiological studies worldwide. 24 In conclusion, obese children are more likely to have bronchial asthma and Ar. There is no significant association of overweight with atopy and allergic diseases.
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